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The IBEAL SPECIAL]

i » It Is the most popular hat of the season, and i
,' ls most becoming and dressy for business i
,' and general wear. ..' i

A We have hats, thoiiKh, ln all the latest i]
', styles and from the blocks of Dunlap and i

I Knox, who are the swell hat manufacturers i,
i of this country; all colors; all shades, shapes ',

( i and sizes to choose from at ',

THE IDEAL
412 NICOLLET AYE. j

iWcfiOut f% for our famous \
3)Red'BwT^efaiii^\wMihabs(Mdy([wr-&

'^Whon you see ffw\L
JMa6oyp todemaikon/m\u25a0W_? box of cigars (^M

Uftfoy 00/19 no south_T_-fW-TS OK***a*. 7th STREET.
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
General Dry Cleaners and Dyers.
" -' TELEPHONE 3570-.T_

THE LONG END
Democrats Got it in the Election at

Spokane.

Special to The Journal.
Spokane, Wash.. May B.—Dr. Patrick S.

"Byrne, democratic candidate for the
mayoralty, was elected by 106 plurality.

The democrats elected the controller,
treasurer and six couneilmen, and the re-
publicans four couneilmen. The vote was
one of the closest in the history of the
city.

Trenton, X. J., May Articles were filed
here last night incorporating the A!!is-Chal-

TO MAKE MACHINERY.

mere company, with an authorized capital of
$50,000, The company, which includes the
E. P. Allis company of Milwaukee, is formed
to manufacture stationary and other engines
and machinery of all kinds.

M0
rPAJNTS

ARE MADE OF PURE .
LINSEED OIL AND
ARE READY MIXED.

THEY CONTAIN*NO
BENZINE AND WILL
NOT EVAPORATE

j FROM THE CAN.
, ::;-:•\u25a0 =="-,;-.-'

THEY WILL STAND
k SUN WITHOUT FAD-

ING, WEAR BETTER, -:-i
LAST LONGER AND
COVER MORE SPACE

'. ___=____

MANUFACTURED BY THE
LARGEST PAINT MANUFAC- j
TURERS IN THE WORLD.

\u25a0 •- '\u25a0'!
Sold in Minneapolis by Hundeby _ j

! Son, *_• 20th AY.: W. L. Gardner, 's

B «E. Lalce St.; The Lane Co., 509 Cen- A
tral Ay.. and A.: S. Whitten. 1527 E.
Lake St., where they can be seen in '\u25a0

j all colors and latest styles. —>o not X .
v tail to use Masury's Paints when you II:

pain-

EDDY AND THE W
Congressman Well Satisfied With

;'the New District.

HE LIKES THE PRIMARY LAW, TOO

Geographical Question. He Says. Is!
Claptrap—People Want Gen-

ins, Not dfuuraiih) .
Special to The. Journal.

Washington. May The new seventh
congressional district in Minnesota may
safely be said to present a more interest-
ing and . complicated situation than any
other district in the state. Congressman
Eddy, now representing it, finds ln" its
fourteen counties a number of men with
congressional aspirations, and while he
will probably be a candidate for another
term, he is under the necessity of making
his ante-primary campaign, tor a large
part, among strangers. Seven of the
fourteen counties belonged to the old
seventh district, and he knows them thor-
oughly, but of the other seven, six were
in the old second district, and one in the
old third. Mr. Eddy is optimistic, how-
ever, and accepts the new situation with
all possible grace and good will. I asked
him to-day to give me a statement re-
garding the new district, and he respond-

ed willingly. But first he asked that I
publish some figures as a text. He sepa-
rates the fourteen counties as follows,
giving the population of each, and the
vote cast for lieutenant governor last
year:

From the old seventh district:
Ptpula- Vote

A...?' tion. . "Rep.. Dem.
Big Stone 8,731 *3M 70S

j Grant : 8.9:*5 883 589
i Kandiyohi ' .....1*,416 .2,070 .1,477
i Pope i_.n.7 1,609 60'!
I Swift 13,503 1,260 1,162 |
j Stevens 5.721 930 762

!

• Traverse- 7,7.7:' 635 797

Totals '..78,436 .8,401 6,09$
From the old second district:

Popula- • —Vote—."? -A \u25a0

* . tlou. Rep. Dem.
Chippewa 12,490 '.ota . 61.'

! Lac gui Parle 14,289 I.'. 14 845
i Lincoln- 8,966 756 613:
i Lyon 14.591 1,660 1.021
i Redwood 17,261 1.924 1,021
: Yellow Medicine 14.602 1,513 933

Totals 82,206 9.132 5,071 j
From the old third district:

• '--i-fi .A? Popula- Vote—
• ation. Rep. Dem.

I Renville 23,693 2.574 1,533

Grand totals 184.3::: 20,107 12,329
Republican plurality, 6.778.
The foregoing figures do not take into

jaccount the scattering prohibition and mid-
Iroad populist vote. ' - ; - r' '-?•

The: following are the chief cities and
j towns in the several counties, with their
! population:

Ortonville. 1,247; Elbow Lake, 645; Will-
| mar. 3.409; Glenwood, 1.11-6; Benson, 1,525;
I Appleton, 1.184; Morris, 1,934; Wheaton,
I 1,132; Montevideo 2,146; * Madison. 1,336;
! Lake Benton, 890; Marshall. 2,088; Tracy,

1,911; Redwood Falls, 1,661; Granite Falls,
1,214; Olivia. 970; Renville, 1,075.

Quite an elaborate text. But after he
i had announced it, Mr. Eddy discussed the
j new district, and incidentally the good re-

, sults that will follow the new primary
j election law, in a very interesting way,
I saying: - « - •» ', '\u25a0 In many respects it is an ideal district. It
i is both "contiguous" and "compact," as can
! be seen. from a glance at the map, and has
f_ commonality of Interest. There is no coun-
;ty or -city large enough to dominate the dis-
jtrict, as is the case in nearly every other
; district in the state. It is safely republican
and from a republican standpoint it might
well be termed.the "statesman-district," for
more prominent party leaders reside therein
than in any other district. Governor Smith,
Governor Rice, Speaker Dowling, ! Senators
Young, Jones, Reeves, Represen'.itives Ja-
(ohion, Larson, Judges. Brown and Flaherty
and man 1 others, who for many years have
been leaders in the councils of the party, re-
side within its boundaries..

Witb such a field there may 03 a spirited
contest for the congressional nomination m*t
year (I do not mean that all these genUemen
are candidates, but that any one of them
would make an excellent congressman', but
there are no factions, and no matter how
spirited the contest, it is sure to be friendly,

| and whoever is nominated will be triumph-
Iantly elected. I think I could name the
iman who will be successful, but I am modest
and then I want to give the newspaper boys
a chance to do some guessing.

Under the new primary election law the
man that the greatest number of republicans
want will get the nomination, and If that
condition' does not exist no man ought to-

desire the nomination. .-";? r

I think the primary election law will give
excellent satisfaction. I am only sorry it was
not extended to state officers. I do not be-
lieve that after a fair - test has been given
anjone will ever think of returning to the
delegate system. ! The only opportunity that
the American citizen has to exercise his in-
dividual choice is at the j primary election.
After the nominations are made he must vote

for- the nominees' of one of the parties or
throw his vote away. When a man votes in
a primary caucus for delegates to a county
convention, and the county convention selects
delegates to a state or congressional conven-
tion, this right of personal preference Is
practically obliterated. ' '

The opponents of the system say that a" plu-
rality candidate may be nominated. To my
mind that is better than that a minority
candidate should be. It frequently happens

that a man goes into a convention with a
mere handful of delegates, and by combina-
tions and bargaining receives the nomination,
and thus, *>y proxy, jreceives the votes of
thousands' who would never have voted for
him if they represented themselves.

Some declare that it will he a great /'graft"
for the newspapers. ' There are "grafters"
among newspaper men as well as among men
in other walks of life,"but my experience has
been that the newspaper men do more gra-
tuitous, disinterested, and efficient work for
the parties thty represent than is done by

the politicians, -stump speakers and office
holders combined. AAA-.

The cry that the new law will give the
cities an undue preponderance in political
affairs is the merest claptrap. They have just
as much preponderance under the delegate
system. It has been my experience, based
upon twenty years of observation,, that the
country voter takes a greater interest in gov-
ernmental affairs than the city voter. . In
the congressional primaries of 1900 a larger
vote was cast in the seventh district than. in
the fourth, which contains the city of St.
Paul. In the congressional election of 1898,
an off year, when thousands of : foreign-born
citizens were disfranchised in the seventh
district—at least twice- as many as in the
fourth—we cast one vote for every seven and
a small fraction of our population, and ours
is the most rural district in the state; while
in the fifth "district, which contains the lar-
gest city in the state, one vote 'was cast for
every six and' three-fourths of j the popula-
tion. '\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0\u25a0-, .

This question of locality is demagoguery,
anyway. The great bulk of taxpaying, non-
officeholding. non-offlceseeklng voters do not
Inquire "Where does the man live?" but
"What kind of a man is he?" They do not
care whether the United States senators live
in- St. Paul, : Minneapolis, A Alexandria or '
Breckenridge; whether the congressman from
the seventh district makes his home In-Mor-
ris, Marshall or Montevideo. What they are
concerned about is to get the men who will
best serve the district,'the state and the na-
tion. As Dar Reese once aptly expressed It in
a convention speech, "When the people come
to jj choose between geography and genius,
they'll take genius every time." It is only
the small politician-who-subordinates ability
to locality. "The primary election law "is the
people's law. It has come to stay.
I have only heard' one name mentioned \u25a0 for

the empty honor of the fusion congressional
nomination in the new seventh district— W.
Stanton, editor of the.Appleton Press. A If he
willtake. the nomination I believe he*will re-
ceive it without opposition. ;'"

\u0084 —W. -W. Jermane.

FOREST FIRES RAGE" "

Austin Pa.. May B.—Fanned by heavy wind,
the fires In the-forests at Big -Run, Cowley
Run and Crooked Run, which broke out Mon-
day, are rapidly destroying thousands of feet
of valuable ' timber and bark. .The?, heaviest

I
losers will be the ' Goodyears '.> and'- the Em-
porium Lumber company. ?

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

Mrs. Nation Bites a Turnkey
.-•\u25a0\u25a0

Special to The -Journal*

Wichita, Kan.", May 8.—In an attempt to secure her freedom, Carrie Nation last
night had an encounter with the turnkey of the Sedgwick county jail, and as a re-
sult she has been placed in solitary confinement and is under constant guard. .

About dusk she persisted in beating a tattoo on the floor of her cell. When the
turnkey opened her cell to make her. desist she pounced upon him and began to bite
and beat him unmercifully, all the time making an effort to get to the doors leading

to. the residence portion of the jail.AWith the help of two prisoners she was forced
back into her cell. i ;'-3*M|tfffi!f!ffiiM

It has been learned upon good authority that the local W. C. T. U. people are
quietly making efforts to have Mrs. Nation declared Insane. .?\u25a0-.-.

Brave Girl Saves Her Father
Maw York Sun Smoolal Service

\u0084 Omaha, Neb., May B.—Jessie Crawford. 12 years old, saved her aged father,
James Crawford, from ; drowning in, the Missouri river at 10, o'clock this 'morning.
He had started across the river in a rowboat,:, which; overturned. Several*.,persons\u25a0
on the shore noticed the accident and began to prepare for the rescue. ,';,--

The daughter was the. first to reach the rowboat. i. She jumped into it, arid- with-,
out waiting for, assistance, started in the direction of her drowning "father, a She
sent the ..boat, rapidly through the water and. was soon alongside the i

sinking man.
Crawford clutched the edge -of ; the boat, but . his'?? strength was gone, /and: he was
about to go down again when the girl reached over and" pulled him out oftthe';water.

HE SAID "800 !"
Peculiar Basis of a Woman's Dam-

age Salt. '\u25a0 \u25a0"

2V*—' Tork Sun Special S.rvlo.

Wallingford, '\u25a0' Conn., . May - B.—Judge

Wheeler- to-day awarded, damages to the
amount, of $1,000 to Miss Eva 'Barthol-
omew. "rShe sued Charles Parmelee, a
wealthy merchant, for $10,000, alleging

that" he jumped out of a clump of bushes
in the dusk, called out "booh" and fright-

ened jher so badly .that she has : been un-
able to speak- distinctly since then. She
had fitted -: herself for/a 'school teacher,

and had been obliged to abandon that
calling because.of Parmelee's \u25a0 act. . \u25a0\u25a0'..
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Flowers -VI IP _*!_?\u25a0 l_lf _f% &_P_r% _f% \u25a0\u25a0 Wash Goods
Carnations, all colors, fresh cut, BE H_H__F Just for Once—We will let the
home grown, per m Qg- X B B JK.§ \u25a0 bars clear down and let out an
dozen • ••••'• ......... i-P-U WiiM dt\] _v"d FpiH \u25a0 FsM.l IA•'A:! §".v **1 K**j"»^sn_S ''*''" ** **'HIm B "Bfl "PfjM •ilfiss i immense assortment of this sea-
Roses, long stem, all QKp \%m KW

_____ _H _V _^r___f W_____F I ii.,,,, son's most desirable fabrics;
colors, per dozen Oilw I fl 1 _____ Ifl __f flfl II ™ I 9 some odd pieces only; others

\u25a0 a - \u25a0 ..' """\u25a0\u25a0- "> * '
\u25a0 .\u25a0

' .' ."'.-\u25a0 .'\u25a0'"'\u25a0 complete lines in one lot at one
iiGflfoiry -_-_----------_---------_-___-_------_--____-___

price viz
_

Ladies 14-k gold filled hand en- D t A Urm^-t.^ for the QUldanCe Of Careful buyers Egyptian Tissues -Foulard
graved cases, with an Elgin or IillI § Csfl § t \u25a0\u25a0 r is j _-•' ____''' • Soie, Llama Cloth, L'Ai£lon_\ov-
a Waltham feO fiS """'^S'- \u25a0 UV/tO : —ClOllarS TOr halVeS and leSS 111 elties, etc., Roman Pongee, Dim-
movement .... .-PObUO ! fririnv itl-f^nro- 'ities, extensive assortments, em-
Ladies' satin tucked Belts, with . llldliy IllSldllteS. bracing only that which islatest,
fancy jeweled buckles, fiQn

__________________________
,"sweetest and daintiest; every ;

Shirt' Waist' Sets',' "o_K_*_ EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO. yard! VSay
(aueß4Ai^

values to $l,Thursday __-Ot-**.;\u25a0 •:.•.••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' - \u25a0'-' \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 > ' \u25a0a. .-;.;...,\u25a0 ,/..a-,: v- ''':-;"' \u25a0 your choice ....... IV2 *

A specia. lotl
Silks

from onr pre-
SSTIIT^S anA TA^lCl!11?1^

Summer
Comforts

fine silkA special lot-Assorted from o*_r pre- "^W **° _»lrlll __, _9a Summer Comforts-Beautiful fine silk-
mier stock for the benefit of Tlmrs- 1 Entire stock of CHICAGO NOVELTY CLOAK and SUIT CO.— oline covers, pure white selected carded
day shoppers. Spring Suits and Jackets bought at 50c on the dollar. They are on sale on basis cotton filling,hand knotted with zephyr

24-inch TwilledFoulards— and of purchases. Such values never offered in the Twin Cities before. .We have °™ own special hand-made goods-
choicest heavy corded Wash Silks, in- divided the stock into lots for the conveniences of our patrons. You can walk :W\t and fluffy; sizes 72 £19})
eluding a special shipment of whites through the department and see every garment and price. . ....*-\u25a0\u25a0 ..".","'". ,\u25a0

x78 ,:worth to $°' each *\u25a0* mamma %m

just received-Plisse Taffetas, plaids, Lot 1-100 Ladies' fine warranted taf-^ Lot 2-120 Ladies' man-tailored suits, I MOII'S Departchecksi, stripes, jacquards plain colors; feta silk Jacket with taffeta silk lin- in black, blue, red, tan, brown and gray, -Mon,>"",? Th ?""'"£%\u25a0 „h_ -black taffeta in a splendid cloth etc.; ing, plaill black braided, Mcd and cheviot ' and Venetian cloths, Eton or ' Men's ,Ties ' .the lateßt style for the -
an immense lot of desirable things, Persian trimmed; regu- .ftRR^ { blouse effects; jacket taffeta silk lined - high turn down collar, %2iQvalues to 51.20 a yard, your BWls* lar $12.50 quality...... J throughout, new cut flaring skirt, per- ™^ 2°V1 , * , ,CholCe \u25a0- ' • ....-•.. .*'*•***' Lot 3-130 Ladies' man-tailored Eton I! caline lined, ..' a ft-f EA 'l*jj«^.:'..W?': fan^' per^^^

- Colored Dress Goods '

»^2S^ W suits'i; worth|ld-00 »7.80 : :SSsS; r BtS/:
Sil^CheclcFantaisieSuitings in stylish

an latest creations or the season, m?\u25a0 *. » tt > A-i i -+^ xi_ ,r— _«__i_a
Silk Check Fantaisie Suitings in stylish red, tan, black, brown, navy and g_ay, j! L°f Af\\ V.l ' llT* \u2666 \u2666 i!' ° to° '**'**>'
bright colorings, fully 40 inches wide; not one in the lot worth d** RA <£?°f £% fin cloths and

f
latest style r , R - fi. ...'

manufacturer's price 37Jc yard; for one less than $19.50, choice 9VaSIP ,L on a^d ™°^
effects; not one m the jJOJfS bIOTSIISIg

day, Thursday Q3 ft Lot 5-Ladies'man-tailored suits, the ii^^oice Sl2_H©- Suits-Three great suit specials for
only (quamhrn.) ............. O4*» kind we have been selling all season at \\™'^^&&Xt.**w mmamweWVaM

-: .:
_

A2.iece suit-** <*&
Mohair and Wool Matelasse — Very $37.50; all novelties, with taffeta and I; Lot 6—Ladies' all wool cheviot.. flar- dark brown, ; to 15 yrs.<P \u25a0\u25a0-_\u25a0*«'

finest quality, bright, silky lustre, in all mercerized lining ft*f VA!' ing, flounce and walking ft**tj| Oft Suits—Another, 2-piece-.bargain, lot of i
the latest shades, such as grays, castors, throughout <4? i•sFs*o*«_P J skirts,; worth to $8.00.'.". 9vivD styles, 7to 15 yrs., worth ft Aftbrown, cardinal, navys and blues; 50 »\u25a0\u25a0_«

' ,:"'?2, 5pecia1..............?*V" afv%M
inches wide and never shown less than " ITaDD'eiTS f-?. thi

coccasionX c will Place on
ü

ßale <|ozen «fj|fi Suits-12 styles 2-piece suits, pants
$1.50 yard. For one day, .- 7Bfi

WW ***_TIT * Ladies' Summer Wrappers, worth to $1, choice **fi-SF'U made douWe Jeat and /ft^^OaThursday, only .....;.......« VU .-——-------_-----_-_____^^ '"...'.'.''. \u0084....".. ."...".. \u0084..
" .'.'" ...".'. knees, worth to $3,;f0r.. 91.90

Millinery Dept,
f°r

.
\u25a0 Gincnoous &1106 CfilrPrifi^A Children's, Boys' Hats

Big reduction sale in millinery for | g Egfgf i^lli||J||^ _® Bk IdI 111 InIS _. a i • i , \ •'"•\u2666 v
Thursd '\u25a0 ' '

-788-^-B«-<_i«iw \2p 1H OS? v& vHvIBIIVVI An exclusive department in-itself, op-
&*v°

_\u0084
_a"

\u25a0__»\u2666*> _, . - "' perated in cohnhection with-the Men's ;

100 Hats made to sell at $7.00 and $8.00 . Ihe Robert R. HllllS Shoe Stock Purchased by US at -; Hat Dept, main floor. '\u25a0;'..A" special bar-
—all in one lot for Thursday special. . 50c Oh the Dollar, .". ' ... gain every day in the week. Thursday
Most of these are hand made hats and -XT.___»____. "- '

a -Meiican straw play. tat, \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "}Qp

iLsetar^nSS^ pF^Going at One-Half Price and Less lrtc

if ap ,
A lovely Jumbo Sailor, Kj|C Women's High Grade, ViciKid and Patent Leather Shoes-One hundred styles, „,\u25a0'*'.

t

a , raSO,S
at *'''* - * to fitany shape foot, hand turn and welt extension soles;" A-4 *•«K_ : : Plenty the right kinds: tor ram or
A complete line of ready to wear Hats former prices, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00, now ....... 1. 3) 1! i_l _l shine. Novelty Parasols made in latest
in all the newest effects—our stock is . ;

.'
......... ......,.*saaw msn**.**. fashion and at lowest prices. '••'. ?\u25a0/•..?' . .

complete and our price the lowest. Women's Slippers, over 50' styles of ' Women's Hand Turned Oxford Ties, Special—26-inch best Otto Mueller

-— __!_•_ A J - satin strap black kid opera and white former price, $1.25, $1.50 and flQp Twilled Carolla Umbrellas, steel shank,
White UOOdS kid strap, former price $1.00, AS^ $2.00, now ..;....:... ..*_-JS?O paragon frame and the latest selection

Sheetings-Unbleached, worth A 0
$1.00 and $2.00. Now. ......__\u25a0*_»•*-» Women's Strap Slippers, for- 7 ff% am .of new handles, values to {\u25a0 tig**-a

6c yard quantity limited 4*o Women's vicikid and dark tan Shoes, mer price, $1.50 and $2, now., />»C $1.50. Special, each..... .;..*»©G.
Dimitie^Ohecksandplaids"''''R

4 g__£^C m_s h^Ttwe^tan^td^ S_S DrUg Dept.
rpcrnlnr nnVn ioo vflrd ffiC former price $2.00, ? $2.50 ft-fl JZsh hand, sewed, tan and black, former MlUg -lUpi,regular price lUc yard £*** and ?3 .00. Now ...... ..& Im^Zf price, $2.50, $3.00 and *£-\u25a0 -fiQ l oz. Superior Quality Perfume.- fancyHuckToweU-Size 19x40 ins., gig Children's dark tan and vicikid Shoes, $4.00, n0w............. 9 \u25a0\u25a0©». glaß6 stopper bottle; regular M 4:^^regular price iuc eacn......... w^ former price $IQQ \u0084 k j|^ ? Boys' and vMen's Shoes- Mixed::Lot,.: ' i^price 35c. Thursday ..-. .^. .".\l«V

HOSierY I,s°' NoW
**• ** • ti former $1.50 and $2.00, mfQ*7\\ . 1000 8-inch Dressing Combs (hard rub-

\u25a0- •',,.',V.^:. \u0084. ,7 . ':ioim Misses' dark tan and vici kid Shoes, n0w.;........ ;.a.*.a. 1.v..'. a&m* ber); regular price 10c.^-^i^l\u25a0\u25a0%-^B^maW'--Odds and ends ladies fancy imported, former price $1.50 and .00. OSS_^ Men's Dark Tan and Vici Kid and Box Thursday .... :;:.;;a..: .^h\fr%W\>full regular made Hose, < *gfi Now m 90t Calf Shoes; former.prices ft4AC 500 Fancy Toilet Hand Mirrors, beveledworm .............. ..\u25a0.\u25a0» v Boyg £, and black Bicycle . Shoes, .--13M&$3.50, fiow *P \u25a0 \u25a0?^**f p iate (set in hard :niaple); regularQ^ A

Children^ full regular made fine two- former price to' $2.00. (fl^-fl 4(Q I,ooo'pairs Children's Shoes; "
______

" price 25c. -5pecia1......... ..W
\thread Hose, heavy ribbed, sizes 6 Now «plil«f former price to $1.50; now ...mm\ mW V ::./.\u25a0," -. . >*tom, worth •, 15c te •-• n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-:--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 - m mmm mm *

\u25a0 •\u25a0^-^r--^-^-
t

Trimmings
?__ . .: . ?:c?: J i «J!__l y«_lfuiM„n " I _T..__s:i.._ A -J Special values in the latest productions*

Underwear Lames necKwear Furniture .; for the season, for instance, Black

Ladies'fine lamb's wool ribhed summer i 1 All the latest novelties in soft stocks < Couches—6 rows deep tufted, 30-inch \ Juby Ruching, good quality, *ifkemiiadies tine iamb s wool nbhed summer ', , .. 0 >t i 'i c _ v • J > yard iULf
oi«l,f V'fl .t,^ Pont. arm arm S and novelty Summer Neckwear, new i[ rococco frame couch choice of covers; V Jaru ••;••••" m-*mw*mm

;o^S^d^.l..39c j! V-ilings and Wash Veils, all at lowest j; worth $15.00. All;! Notions
t a- > _"j"t^' _.• \l !' prices. |i Special .H* MWkWm W«[ IIVIIUII9

™^,-S?^f_^P?^_2__? m' Special Sale of 'Windsor Ties-Men, j! Dining Tables-42-in.top^O QQ j! Dress Shields« Kleinert's, Stock- **%

-lfstyLs 23C \ women, boys and girls use them, the J <>-ft. Extension Tables... VW \u25a0•55*15 .| net and Featherweight, worth 15c. mil*
rt„-ij ? a !."*"-v.ryV','\u25a0\u25a0-- '\u25a0**\u25a0 !' general utility tie, and we are selling j| 45x45 in. top, 6-ft. Extension, selected '\ Oekaamekmem ___»\u25a0_* \u25a0\u25a0'*''Children s finerottonribbed \estsand | ; them at less than make prices, 22c / quartered golden oak fttfi *%&\\\ \'* liaiHOra UOpt.

,±ants, worm _oc, all IRq i and 25c qualities, for only,
i
.4(||a I; table; worth $13.50. Sp'l M>*af-ifSB |; All the leading makes -of plates at cut

"••••*; :••-'- ;! each...... 17C 12&cand |. Extra Specials-Pair pillows 75c prices.

? Kid Gloves. ji Corsets, Undermuslins !| (iood Dining Chair 98c I We carry Platinograph Paper Q|| nmuuiuwoo. uorseis, unaermusims H f scroll brags trim ; ,
in stock, one dozen _-_ug

Crayentan real Grenoble. Kid Gloves, ',; Petticoats-Closing out sale mercerized ,| mc d iron bed; worth _£«_ „_»:?' Thursday special. Package of o_^Paris Points and Two-Clasps; \u25a0we have ;, an d wash Madras, plaiting and ruffles, 1; $4.50. Special :..... sp_.»^l, _» |A Tolidol Developer, price 7c AA! -aSU
eari? selling-aVsiV" tk+ AkSi '\u25a0 all colors, worth *° $2.50, -»1 .25 \\ We do reupholstering. Let us give $\u0084 Do you want the latest bookon develop-
wlSe^hev°Lt pair .:sl-00 > Thursday only .... «i-^© !; you an estimate.- |! : ing plates? Come and get it free.

. J '^ .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. .-;.- -J 1 Corsetsßig sale girdles and ; straight \u0084 .
_

- « _ 'I Da
Laces and Embroideries :ll__^___^^i_| 49e /" Drapery Dept.

A, , ,J»?!ll', _jaay mah.es, ttorm g>j., xiiuib. - •***\u25a0 •*-* ,
d.., t oa * o,

_
v •„'

'>
A car load of Trunks rt***S_^ â -BiiAllthe new Laces for the summer sea- !; Gowns, Skirts and Dressing Sacques— .; «llow_lops— 2o to 24-in. square, hand- I or^ie tomorrow^ I •

son are here; the styles are right and > Two bargain lots, latest styles, lace and I; me Oriental and Persian tap- lAa { quoted, a^ood square. li^3-Js_^^l /

the prices are the lowest. ;! embroidery trimmed, worth • « 0 --;;: : estr-v worth to $1 yd;, each..-. iIFU Lk..sl-98^»M"
Special-English Torchon Laces, with <to $1.25, Thursday 69c and *-****\ Pillow Cord to match all colors, &*> e

c
du^^ llWW^^Su^m

Insertions to match; French-Valen- '! «...
,; regular «c quality, yard *»•» i Zl

«'
heavy fes^l^O

ciennes, Val. Edge Footings; extraor- '\ ! RIDDOnS \u25a0:-.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \' ft*mat Qamnifie * ; ' Kitor^^d?w_*?^-l_K_wS_HP
dinary values at, -_l_-_ (>V „r._- -o-n * 1 < UCHIJUI daiT!piQS { sole leather straps. 5 =f_!S3sl^
yard..:,.;..... 7C, 35_cand -!C./ ;! :^2Sf___h_^ aVto»te~A. ,| For Rugs, 1 yd. to 1| yds. *long,? finest , •«_ -a01!,,* :.._>,_., ' ai-i-.^ se-m; \u0084,

Sample atrips of LaceAand Embroidery, i; We have them in the goo<i colors.' ;! _SS"'^^^nd 20C-i $MS $3.98 $4.39 $4.75 $4.95
combination effect All-Overs, Winches ; ; Spec iai_Wide Wash Taffeta Ribbons ! Patterns, each 25c and S-VV ranva , Telescope Caße! . rl7eM „„„,„,. leMtler
to the strip; values to 100 nn ; in mete! shade, value 25f also several ! Ingrain carpets .10 rolls heavy union < straps, leather bound corners:. \u25a0\u25a0 - .-
yard. Special, per strip....._._.C ;j; pXrt inf^ . Ingrain Carpet^c and 60c Age j| ?*£ W^rW^a Linen Handkerchiefs. ; |i; selling up to **, Choice, \u25a0 --iqi^ j, yd. goods, per yd ;.- -"':

___-_pip \u0084-\u25a0 ;2J!ii2£-k£?*: ""-?2^";s2S__"7J2:-- i-eiaiOH nallUll'OrUlllCTSi . „__,i|__21l < A \u25a0\u25a0 J Bl _ mm-i-nsii Canvas Dress Suit oases
T \u0084 , T-t x . „ „ ,' > ara • *" i [JnflAfli C 115117 ' W^l^^- with heavy leather corn-
Ladies' genuine Irish Linen Handker- <; I Sniniye '"!' \u25a0M|Jll_iai WCgJIs '! m Sjijwww^ »\u25a0**«*•: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• l *'-''';V:
chiefs, narrow hem, soft finish; splen- ! . -.iningS ..;:* .;;!; 14-K Gold Filled Frame, large eye, war- |j g^C 79C ; 89Cdid value at 10c; per .' "Jf^ '-\u25a0•''! Black Mercerized .Italian Cloth, 36 !; ranted for 10 years, fitted with perscop- || Sole lea ther Dress sun cases, heavy leather corners.
dozen, 75c; each M%* ;, incnes wide, worth 30c yd. •*• WLf% <| ie lens, regular price $3.00, Qf)/> '<> worth wKn_k' ->de So' no' ''4ame_. j^ftft"?
No limit—we have enough for all day. |' "ftner than silk" for skirts .;. ;1 mM^S ;:;! Thursday ..'....... .1 Z.'. .... wOy-.j $°00. special.an .... inch. 53.98 inch. 54.39 '?

Northern Pacific Enriches Mr. Cleveland
; 3

MowYorkSun Special 'SorytGo'^_":iZ:'..'yi' '\u25a0..i. \u25a0'\u25a0':
New York, May B.—Former President Grover Cleveland made $400,000

t
by the sky? :

rocket . flight of J Northern Pacific," according to; a group of stock brokers who, in the ;
smoking-room jof the Waldorf-Astoria, were discussing Wall '. street matters. Ac- \u25a0]
cording •to them; Mr;• Cleveland '\u25a0 bought a. considerable block 'of Northern ;Pacific out- .'•
right a year ago, when the stock was selling ;at 40 cents. He \u25a0 made the.purchase, ,itT
is said,' on the advice of; his former secretary of ; war, Daniel •S. Lamont, who is vice
president of the Northern Pacific system.""'''• • • - - > • *>i'; 7tA?- ' -

'\u25a0'? William C. Whitney, who was* also in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet, and Thomas F. .
Ryan, '\u0084his associate in street railway, ventures, also made a lot of money out of f
Northern Pacific, according to the brokers. They got in on Union Pacific, too, before
it.began its remarkable upward flight. - . ..?-

GARTERS LITTLE LIVER PILLS
iPITTLE SICK HEADACHE
llli\u25a0 & *w-fTk, Positively cured by these Little Pills.

l*%-4 I\l 3 IfK They also relieve distress from Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Too •

HHi ' M \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* Hearty Eating. Aperfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, .
Ugl PI LLS Bad Taste ™ the Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side, TORPID

fem^mdHH LIVER. ,They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
[ ______r*J^/r£r?:-yfS-'"\u25a0'\u25a0'^ v>^l-'c"^ '^\u25a0i_B \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :*.*\u25a0 .. .^''>^ ?'-a vv!V?V--'^, \u25a0-. l\u25a0\u25a0 v "."-; **v*\jVt. .\u25a0'.""''- J \u25a0"'-'^-.--\u25a0\u25a0v.-f '' "' _\u25a0 l "'*'" *•**'/ '•

_'_i______il^l^J_S Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.


